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Once again, Owen   Cornish, one of our Gyrolog reporters, took over for "Pletread" and
submitted  the  following fine report of our club meeting of 18 October 1994.

Your ``roving reporter" lived up to his name when he and Diclt   Ogilvie raced  from the
Mayfair Clubto the City of Edmonton Archives, located in the old Prince of Wales Armoury
for our   luncheon meeting on 18 October 1994. We joined 30 other members of our club
for a most enjoyable and  informative  meeting  in the spacious armouries; whose "face lift"
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facilities, wouidnt  recognize the old haunt now.

President   Barry brought the meeting to order; Harry  Mills led us in Cheerio and Rev.
Bill  Graham hit us with a "quiekie" that bears repeating. "Lord , in these tryiing times, may
we keep trying."  John   Ross had arranged a delieious luncheon. Thank you for that
effort - "Big  F}ed."
Tony   Sheppard   introduced his guest Frank  Smith as his mendly  landlord."
I t was noted  that postings for our new members, Fred   Schulte  and   Peter   Rausch
had been completed. (More about Fred and Peter  to follow).

Health & Welfare-Bert  Boren  reported that F=etread after a seven week bout, was still
battling the shingles.   Hang in there , Cord.
Bert also predietedthat our Mil{e   Matei out with a damaged Archilles tendon, the     i
Eskimos probably wouidn't win the Grey Cup again this year.

I

John   Ross introduced our host Bruce   Ibsen, a very personable young man who has been with the
City of Edmonton for ten years, after  receiving his edueation at the University of Alberta. As City Archivist,
Bruce heads up a talented staff including full time research personnel. One of their present projects deals
with the Hawrelak years. One Gyro
-an-ct-ri5F`Iike.-h`iffFat`tiFTsliffie-i'rfi55r-5fffi5affaiF§!S-T'`HjFviffiva€-m€unaiiirii-6iis:secretary, who shall remain nameless, opined thatwe could use

lt was interesting to see the archives environmentally controlled storage areas, which among other
documents, contain 40,000 catalogued photds and a like number not catalogued. Our own Edmonton
Gyro Historical F3ecords (thanks to F}etread's efforts) are now stored in the private material section.
However it, and most other maten.al is available for pubrlc.scrutiny, just life a publie library.  Our Gyro
records can be obtained on loan by any of our members, who may wish to take some home for a lirnited
tine for perusal.

It was also interesting to learn that in spite Of the advent of micro-fifro and compact discs; paper in an acid
free environment is still the archivist's choiee. Water soaked material from the fire sprinkler system wouid
be dried by  freezing, with mininal damage.
People using the archives include Go-vernment employees, private citizens researching family trees,
engineers studying ariel photos which date back to 1924; students from NAIT and U of A doing histor.ical
studies, and media people digging up dirt.
After a tour of the fac"ities,   Dan   Lawton thanlted Bruce for his presentation and a job well done.

Curl-a-F]ama-AIthiswritingtworinkswillrepreseutourclubinBanffonNovember4-5-&6.

Our  next meetjnc] will be a regular luncheon meeting at the Mayfair club on Tuesday 1  November 1994.



Markvourcalendarenowfora -riixe-d  Gyro/Gyrette junction  on  Tuesday  15  November  at  the
CITA-DEL    THEATFIE.   For Sle.00 per couple, $7.50 per person, we shall be treated to a 3/4 hour back
stage tour, including set designs and costumes. Lunch will fallow in tr}e Tucker Amphtheatre. During our
lurroh we plan to indijct Fred.  Schulte  and   Peter  Rausch   into Gyro. Hopefullythe complete program
shouidnt require more than an hour and a half Of your tinie. Let's be on -hand to make welcome our newest
Gyro friends.

The shocker Of the day (18 0ct) came as we were leaving the archives, when "Bie fled" declined having a
beer next door at the I.O.O.F..   Hold onto your hats -you can become a member in good standing for 20
bucks - a bonafide member Of the lntemational Order of Old Farts..  Nuff Sed.    (Owen)
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From the Desk of the Editor.    My sincere thanks to Owen Cornish for  coming to my  rescue and writing the
foregoing  report of our last meeting. It is much appreciated by  all.

Comina Events - as noted in our District 8 Gover nor Ken Wiegele's  recent newsletter.

November l9,1994     Lethbridge Gyro club Installation
December 3,         "         Coeur d'Alene  Gyro club lustallation                                                            :

January 24--29,1995 -International Interim  -  San Diego.
Match  r7-re,1995     -DlstrietvIII Interim  -Fairmont

\

Laughter is the best medicine  -  Vietor Borge, the famous pianist and comedian once told a friend he
couid tell time by his piano. His friend was incredulous, so Borge volunteered to demonstrate. He
pounded out a crashing march on his piano. Immediately there came a banging on the wall and a shrill
voice soreamed, ¢stop that noise, don't you know  it  is 1.30 in the moming?"

A priest who had spent a'fruitless day  fishing , pieked out three fat fish in the market. "Before you wrap
them," lie said to the store manager, "please  toss then to me one by one. That way 1'11 be able to tell the
monsienor  I caught them  -  and 1'« be speaking the truth."
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Daffynitione   -  Alimony  -bil]ing without the cooing, or the high cost of leaving.
Adolescence   -  that period when the young feel their parents should be told the facts of life,
Marriage  - that relation between a man and a woman in which independence is equal, the dependence
mutual and the oblieation reciprocal.
BIonde  -  the oross between a  brunette and a drug store.
Cocktail  party  -  a gathering at whieh drinks mix people.

\{o2c. Pop  -  The highest award for a pers~pps±oil  is_ not_what they get for it,but what they become by it.(Mort
Morter)                                                                                                                                                                 -~   L=   <-     _~-T=   ~   __

Hear no evil, see no evil and speak no evil  -  and you'll never get to be an anchor man on the daily news.
(Dirk cxpMe)
Diplomacy is the art of letting someone else have your way. (John Pedden)
Good listeners are not only popular everywhere, but after a while they know something. (John P]unkett)
Advertising may be desorit]ed as the science of arresting human intellieence long enough to get money
from it. (Keith Bradley, Sherwood Park)



Birthdays  -  before our  next regular meeting two of our members will have celebrated another.  birthday.
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F. r i e n d s h i p

That's about it for this issue Of the Gyrolog. We are running low on material under
the caption of "Laughter is the best medlcine>" lf any one hascsome chuckle
items to sliare, Ye Editor would appreciate getting them from you.  Thanks.

OUB  NEXT F}EGULAB  MEETING WILL BE HELD ON TUESDAY 1  NOVEMBEPI
AT 12.00 NOON AT THE MAYFAIR GOLF CLUB.

WE LEAPINED THAT WE WILL NOT HAVE A GUEST SPEAKEPl. HOWEVEB
WE WILL BE HAVING AN OPEN DISCUSSION CONCEPINING SOME
UPCOMING CLUB EVENTS. THIS SHOULD BE OF INTEPIEST TO US ALL, SO
COME OUT AND TAKE PAPIT VOCALLY IN OUPI CLUB PLANS.


